Dear class 6c,
I hope you`re fine and don`t miss school too much 😉
This week you`ll have to do the exercises on this page.
Please write them with WORD and send them to my e-mail address till Monday 27th April:
nina.walter@erbs.nrw.schule
You can also write into your exercise book and send me a photo of it.

1) Grammar
What will life be like in 2050?
Look at the pictures about life in 2050.Write two sentences for each picture.
Start your sentences with: I think … / I’m sure … / I hope … / Maybe … / I don’t think …
Use the verbs from the box. There are two more verbs than you need.
play with  learn at  read  be  go to work  clean  make
Example:

I‘m sure people will go to work by plane in 2050. They won’t go to work by car.
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2) The weather forecast
Write your own weather forecast with the help of this map. Remember to use the will-future and the weather
words from p. 224.

3) A letter to my class teacher
Because of the Corona virus we´ve all had to stay at home since 16th March.
Write a letter to me about these last five weeks.
I`d like to know:
-

What you did (in the morning, afternoon, evening)
What you liked or didn`t like about staying at home
How you felt / feel
What / Who you missed
What it was like to learn for school at home
What you are looking forward to (Worauf du dich freust)

Tip:
Before you write this letter, read TB p. 194 again about how you write a letter.
This is also a good practise for the e-mail project, which I hope we can start soon!

All the best to you and your families. I hope to see you again soon.
N. Walter

